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Local Activity: Philadelphia Premium Outlets 

ABOVE AND BEYOND EDUCATION 

Sadie Hawkins Winter Formal

Guest Speaker: Taku Yhim

Teacher Swap 

 Takhyun Lim, a Supima-Design
Competition winning fashion designer,
zoomed in to speak to the dorm
students about his career path. We
learned about what fashion designing
is, and the steps one needs  to take in
order to become a fashion designer.
After the presentation, we had a brief
Q&A session. It was a great time for
students who pursue a career in
fashion design to learn more about the
field.

The dorm students’ local activity this month
was going to the Philadelphia Premium Outlets
in Pottstown, a huge (553,000 square ft!) outlet
mall. The students got time to shop for anything
they’d like, with the best deals, usually going up
to 65%. The dorm students also got to eat at
their food court. Overall, it was a fun and
relaxing day for the dorm students as they
finish off their 3-day weekend. 

As a part of Catholic Schools Week, CEC had the
annual Teacher Swap on February 1st. Teacher
Swap is a day where students can dress up and
spend the day with a teacher. Tickets were sold
for a week during lunch periods prior to
Teacher Swap day, and students were chosen
via a raffle drawing. There was some intense
competition between students who wanted to
be chosen. On Teacher Swap Day, all chosen
students had a lot of fun in class, teaching their
own lesson to their peers. 

On February 17, Conwell-Egan Catholic High School
hosted the 2023 Winter Formal/Sadie Hawkins Dance.
Sadie Hawkins is a dance to which girls ask their
desired date. Students wear semi-formal outfits:
collared shirts and pants for the gentlemen and a nice
dress for the ladies. 
Because this was the last dance before Prom this year,
students were more engaged and enjoyed the party to
the fullest.
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